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There is no lovelier spot than the Capitol
Grounds on a sunny spring morning. All that
nature and art can make attractive are here
combined. Whether *e thread the labyrinths
of the vast structure itself.wandering in a

wilderness of "long-drawn aisles and fretted
vaults".or pursue the winding gravel walks
and more retired foot-paths worn in the green
grass to favorite groves and flower-beds, or
stand before the massive statue of the Fathkb
or his Country, as he sits clothed in a mantle
of unchanging white, in the act of performing
one of the noblest deeds that ever blessed man¬

kind,.our hearts are filled with emotions of
pleasure, or impressed with veneration and
reverence.
The view from the western steps of the Cap¬

itol.(the dome is better, but of less easy as¬
cent !).for extensive and varied scenery, and
for natural and artificial beauty, iB unrivalled.
The broad Potomac, dotted with white sails and
black steamers, stretches as far as the eye can
traverse; while, covering the vast area in front,
are the various public buildings, including the
picturesque edifice of the Smithsonian Institu¬
tion, and the Washington Monument, now lift¬
ing its majestic head toward the spirit-home
of him whose name it perpetuates on earth.

Newport, Saratoga, Niagara Falls, Bedford
Springs and Cape May have their summer at¬
tractions ; but, for a spring visit, there is no
more interesting place than Washington.
The taste and enterprise of our citizens have

not hitherto been manifested in the embellish¬
ment of their residences; but in this a now era
iB about to dawn. There is no good reason
why Washington may not be made a oity of
gardens; and we believe that, as the facilities
are unfolded for more rapid communication
with the rest of the world, it will become such.
I5ut in our opinion nothing will tend more to
foster these improvements than the guaranty¬
ing to every husband and father, whatever for¬
tunes may attend him in life, the possession
of the homestead in which he dwells. Cot¬
tages would, under such a law, have adornments
a palace might envy; and permanence and se¬

curity would beget a fixedness of purpose and
regard for reputation that may not otherwise
be superinduced.

Education in Washington..The Teachers
Association met on Saturday, and was again
addressed by Mr. Richards on "School Gov¬
ernment." Mr. R. is a thorough and practical
teacher, and his views are the result of much
observation and successful experience. We are
confident that the teachers who attend the
meetings of this Association find them highly
improving, and we regret to learn that so many
of them fail to appreciate these advantages
At the next meeting, Mr. Wight is expected to
speak on the ''mannersand deportment of teach
era and scholars."
Stranger's Guide to the Publie Buildings.
Tnx Capitol stands at the east end of Pennsylvania

avenue; the length of the front in 362 foet, depth of wing*
121 feet, and covers one and a half acres of ground. It*
height to the top of the dome in 140 feet The building
embrace* the Representative*' hall, the Senate chamber.
Congressional Library room, and Supreme Court room.
Tn* PustDBHT'g lions* i* od« mile went of the Capitol;

it in 180 feet in length, breadth 120 feet, built of white
freestone. The Txzasttxt, Wax, Natt, and Stat* Depaxt-
jcbnts surround the grounds of the Praldcnt's mansion.
The Treasury building is 330 foet in length, depth of oen-
tre 190 feet, height 66 feet It contains 160 apartments.
The General Land office occupies the third story. The
State, War, and Navy Departments are nearly the sauie
dimensions, the War Department being 130 feet long by
00 wide.
Thi 0Knout. Post Orrrcx is on K street, running {torn

Seventh to Mgfctli. Its length is 20* feet, depth ofcentre
00 foet, and is 3 stories In height
Thi Patxjtt Omcx occupies a reservation between
f. JJ .Ii,nth »troet* west, and 7 and Q streets

north. The hodyof the building is 270 feet, breadth of
centre 127 foet This edifice Is partly oocupiod as a Na¬
tional Museum, and as a receptacle for models of new in-
?enUon*. There are two whig*, of marble, now in eounte
of erection.
Tn BwrmowiAs Ixgrrnmow Is built on the Island

occupying a reservation between Seventh and Twelfth
streets, On the south side of the canal. Its length Is 447

Ufi^forthfT^ brWUHh 183 The lar*e« tower k

Tu tU? Omrtmr Is built unon a reservation be¬
tween Twenty-Third and Twenty-Fifth *ts., near George¬
town, nearly a mile west of the President's House, rte
5K"J1
Thi Wasitiitoto* Nattoxal Mo*nmr Is on the Island

west of Fifteenth street. The base of the Pantheon is 260
feet In diameter; height of the same 100 feet. The obelisk
to be 600 feet in bright.
Tn Ooxoxtssiojral Brxrr»o-oxocfT> is about a mile and

a half east of the Capitol, and contain* about ten acrcs of
ground, surrounded by a brick wall.
Th« Navt Taw* Is about one mile east of the Capitol, on

the Anaoostta branch.
Tn Axmwal Is about one mile south of the Capitol, on

Greenleaf's Point
v

Tas PKOYBirriABT adjoins the Arsenal grounds, facing
the Potomnc river.
Tn Crry Hall Is on Louisiana avenue, fronting Four-

and-a-half straet. occupying . reservation called Judiciary
Square. It Is 946 feet tn length.
Thi Cm Pew Oma on Seventh street, between E

and 7.
Ow> Tnuv# Hail, on Seventh street, between D and E.

8TBAW GOODS
I >OKETt, BROS, A JONICS, tit Market street, Phlladcl-
X> invite the attention of the trade to their splen¬
did stock of Faney and Staple BONNKTS and HATS, of I
all kinds, purchased for flash in timpe by one of our firm ; 1
and also an assortment of citv and eastern made Boots and
Shoes All rf which they ewer at very low rates
mar M.

TI1K ItKST AND MOST VAH ARI.K AHKICULTOTU*
IMPLKMKNTS AND MACHINKRY, exhibited at

State fair in 1860, will be seen by the award of I'rethe
miums below:
Awarded to K. Whitman, Jr., No. 66 Light street, Haiti

more, by the Maryland State Atrrirultural Society, at their
. Annual Fair, held in Baltimore 23d, 24th and 26th of
October, 1860.

For the best Plough In the ploughing match $10
For the best ploughing with ox team, (special pre¬

mium,) ....... 2
For the best plough o« exhibition, 1st premium « 8
For the best Jtailway Home Power, Whitman's Im¬

proved, 1st premium. -16
For the best Hay Press, 1st premium - >26
For the best Corn*teller, 1st premium *6
For the best Field Roller, 1st premium8
For the beet Oorn-Stalk Cutters and Orinders, 1st

premium . - ¦6
For the best Churns. 1st premium -4
For the beet Hay and Manure Fork, 1st premium, 2
For the best Harrakns. 1st premium2
For the best Cnltivator, 1st premium --4
No exhibitor of Agricultural Implements at the above

named Fair, having reeeiri-d one-half the nmouut of pre¬
miums awarded u* on tin- different kinds of Implement*
and Ms<-hlne«. If I* ronclnidveevidence that ours were con-
«idcre«l the lv«t and moet raluat>!<- on inhibition
At the great Fair of the Maryland Institata, for ths pro¬

motion of the Mechanic Arts, held In Baltimore In Orto-
l-rand November. 18.10, the first premium (n heavy Silver
Medal) was awarded to K*r* Whitman, Jr., for the largest
and best display of Agricultural Implements. Also first
! romlnm (another Silver Model) for hi* Improved Wrought
Iron Railway Horse Power, which was made for exhibition
m iho World's Fair, In London, in May. 1861.
Oar stork this season will be the largos* ever offered In

this rttv.Mxl probably the largest. In the world, consisting
of more than 8,000 ploughs, 260 Threshing Machines.
1000 Wheat Fans, looo Com Shelters, 600 Straw Cutters,
600 Cultivator*. Reaping Machines. Wheat Drills, Com
and Cob Crushers, Burr Stone Mills, CMer Mills, Hay and
Cotton Presees, together -it* .TPry article which a farmer
or plantar flould wish in the prosecution ofUs pursuits;*11 of which will he sold on reasonable terms, at wholesale
or retail. *. WHITMAN. Jr., A 00.,

^
At the old stand, 66 Light *t, Baltimore, rfd.

run WATCHES AWD JTWXLRt" iJ. M. CALDWKLL A OO., No. 14e
Cbesnut street, Philadelphia, have
on hand a stock of fine Watches of all
Um established makers. Diamond

Jewelry, Silver Wa*s of every description, and of a very
superior quality. Silver Plafed Ware, per city of 0Las-
gow, xomprlsing every desirable article in nan.
fMMOftr .» tiMimjftrm te repehing wetahes

ARRANGEMENT OF THK MAILS.

h;?24vaj?*i.*ai"*ru MaU ltQUi Philadelphia,
*>*>?. *«.. and Buffalo, Ac., will nowC

fL rT^.^7 oolook, ». «».. daily; Mid the Mail to I*. aeut

£ °?T' ^ and bjr tho*M' Will bedoaed as

.JJWW) *t 4 and 9 o clock, p. m., daily.
.
*Southern Mall will b» cloned hereafter dally at 8

T wUl ^ receiv,,d' " <fi?
5*b«' second Eastern Mali and Great We*tern Mail are

received by 8 p. m., and closed at 9, p. m., dally. The Mail

toa^i i.°if are 40 arri¥e to*"-" in time
to connect wUh the Train for Baltimore, which bring*
the Great Mail to arrive here by 9 a. m. No Kustern
lall in received at this office on Sunday night, and no
Eastern Mall, to be sent beyond .Baltimore, i* mmf. U|)
on Saturday night. Norfolk, Ac., three timed by Baltl

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; four times bv

ThT-^"^' ThIYm5P' Saturday, and Sunday.
Jw^.5 i

for Amiapolifi, Maryland, and Norfolk and
adjacent place* in Virginia, Is closed every night, eicent
Saturday, at 9 p. m., and In received alitimesa w.^-L
with a Mail from Baltimore, Maryland bv 12 m

'

hv^ mR"/r<|ni (ie0rget0W,n' D U received twice dally
too «£nehou« P m" ttUU U U do8ed for that Pl"» «t

W^nertfi S^ltVllIe,/C-VMd-' rocelTe<1 Monday,
A Friday, of each week, by 0 p. m., and it

TiTm ^ £°*° £lucM ftt 9 P" m of U»" day*,
m of wlrfll .OIn ®7*2kvln«. Ac-> Md., in received by 5 p.
m. of Wednesday and Saturday, each week, and cloned for
those place, at 4 p. m. of Monday and Thurl day

Upper.Marlboro,' Ac,, Md., received by 4 p. ni. Mondav

P^rt^rV' ana/rldav, and is closed same days at 9 p. in!
.4C-' Maryland, received Tuesday, l'hu£

and'Thur^^'p m
. 8UUj<ly' .y>

W arrenton, Middleburg, Ac., Va., received Suuday, Wed-

k/ do~"i"»'¦». «».
«" .'»p- ».,

on newspapers, and that on all printed
nI?,Mn ,

' ^uay forelgn °°untry, is required to In-
paid in advanco. The postage is also to be prepaid on

UiMirfJrBn?ul^ «,teT*d?reW,cd to forc,Kn countries, other
' Ireland, and Scotland, and Bremen,

<£.ZZZn^Z.".'10 "".**"
°P°n from h»lf-PMt 7 o'clock, a. m.

£.£?«*. d*ily' «<*Pt »u»day, and on thai
to 9 n m

0pCn to>m 7 to ten' a" ».' and from 7
to 9> P- m- WILLIAM A. URADLEY,

Postmaster.

WANTED, AGENTS and CARRIERS for George-
town and Alexandria. Apply at this office.

mar *4.

T""s, THK Ay»BI«BlR, an0wnl>yer,Vthe
_L author of . The W ilmlngtons."
Rollo1BoolT"ine' * ,'raatoIlla Btory'b?tho author of "Tho

No. 12, Plctoriul Field Book of tho Revolution, by Los-
»lng. Received, and for sale by

.
TAYLOR A MAURY,

mar Bookseller*, near Ninth street.

EULKD LETTER PAPER at $1 "26 a ream! ~

Ruled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 25 a ream.
Wood Envelopes at $1, $1 25, and $1 50 a thousand.
Stee pens at 26 cents, 50 cents, and 75 cents a gross.
Small Wrapping Paper at 25 cents a roam.
For sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'S

mar 1\. Book and Stationery store, near 9th st."

EPISCOPAL Prayer-books.
Catholic Prayer-books.
Methodist Hymn-books.
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Presbyterian Hymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. In eyery variety.

For sale at the published price, by
m..0.

TAYLOR A MAURY,
mar 2i Booksellers, near 9th street.

AT THE OLD VABIETY STOBE-

CAan.lbirn^H^,S fou?ia.,f00d wsortment of Builders'

k»?« w^r fWr> .Hardware; Brushes of all kinds;
"ankets, Woodware, and a collection of miscellaneous ar-
tides too numerous to mention. I
Thankful for past favors, the subscriber solicits a con¬

tinuance of public patronage.
m.

GEORGE SAVAGE,
mar ^ tf Penn. avenue, near 9th street.

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
Spring Style.

TAh^°RuLM iMU<l hi? SpEUf0 STnJt HAT, to which
he invites your attention. TAYt mi

mar 24 It Opposite Barnurn's, Baltimore.

TO TOUVO GENTLEMEN.
I~M , ? Tte*. to acoommodate Young Gentlemen

JaM. Cnlw m h" tbe ^P' Taylor in addition to his

SMTAtz hto£ir fm 'I,':iri;pr,f,ropor-
heir views. IIo soUcits from them a cafi y me<!t

mar 24 4t Opposite Barnum's, «altta^>'re.

4
GENUINE FRENCH HATS.

IIATN G.c.nnania' 1 ease of PARIS
HATS. Thty are the lightest and finest Hat* ever
reoelved in tills market. Gentlemen can be assured

of purchasing a bona fide" French Hat at my establish
ment, as I import them direct from the manu^. in

1_ TAYJjOR,
M 4t_ Opposlte Bsrnum's. Baltimore.
THE PLACE POE BABGAINS!

At thr. fhncy Start, 7th street, above U.

MjftUl ^^PIRS "f10 desire a really pretty Bon-,®^
¦H""1 at a moderate price cannot fall to ^'rr
^g^suited by calling on Mrs. COLLISON, who 11*

Jurt o[*ned a select variety of LADIKS'
STBAW HATS, JENNY LINDS, Boys' Hate and Cans-
also, lieautiful RlllBflNS. for trimming, which will l>e

th^SfSSu^ Kw 0L0VEp: a"d

h^d^d^e^^ W"bing F1UW.'<« "me,

Uner^rfn^s0 ^ " 8pPrenUcM ^M«-mar 20.tf

IMITATION PRENCH HATS.
M .MTS rr^'iTr^ few ,of °°nnt«rfeit French
0^L llATS, to which I would inrite attention.

OpporfU I
Mmo*ou» Buujxho Auociatiox

mUhZ to "u,'H'"rl>w ^ stock can find'a
¦ with the prospcctus, at Mr. Eddy's store Prnn«U.
nla avenue, hetwenn Four-and-a-half and Sixth stn>« U
and on the Isiaxd at Dr. Geo. Barber's. mar 28 2t*

PRENCH TJMBBELLAS.

XFREScSTvMnnV!,^ . ^ of
»KK>C1I I MBRELLAR, beautifully .dapU'*! to
the present season. TAVI/.k

mArM~4t _n"mBaltin^'re.
MBS. BELL'S

O
SCnOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

?n ^ *Dd 10?-,h rtrM!U- Instruction given
in all the branches usually taught in Select School*.

FRENCH CANES.

»JtCA\» HCET>VK^ r "h!p °"rm*ni^ 1^ "t Paris
' T)** rty'e« ape excectingly .,,i
.. . ,

TAYI/OR,
mar 24 4t Opposite Barnum's. Baltimore

AGENCY POE INVENTIONS.
GEORGE R WEST,

DraughUman and Solicitor of Patents,
OFFERS his services for procuring Lottor* Patent in

this and other countries. His long experience in the
dosi""."~_"aTing served several years as a pupil of the

T; Jonee.added to a Ujorough knowledge of
"

.u ^ty with the details of con-
ducting applications through the Office, will, he trusts
enable him to give satisfaction.

'

«
®ra*'"«» oareftolly prepared. Befeo-

tive specifications and Imperfectdrawings revise and cor-
to objection* of the <&ce, and si"otter

prwnptfy ^ ^"femioDand

Ail necessa^ Information and advie. given to persons
ft * rt'**??*.' yd abroad, upon ijuestions relating

to Inventions. Models can be forwarded by express with
safety, and rough sketches and descriptions enclosed \rj

.
* subscriber, who can procure Patents, and trans¬

it all the business of his clients, without the necessity of
their presence in fl asbington.
oo^.T^Ser of *r*hth * ***** the

All lettor* on bushiess must be repaid, and contain a
suitable fee wher*» a written opinion is reqnlred-
He has permission to refer Patentees and others, at

home and abroad, to the following gentlemen :
Hon. Daniel Webster. Secretary of State
Hon. Willie P. Mangnm, Senator of North Carolina
non. Thorns* Court*, Secretary of the Tmuwry.
Hon. W. L. Dayton, Senator of New Jersey.
Baron Von Gerolt, Minister of Prussia
Prof. Joseph Henry, LL. D, Bee-y Smithsonian Inst
Him. Elisha Whittlesey, Washington.
Messrs. Gales A Seaton, Washington. [ mar 26 2t

DBUGS AND MEDICINES.
ri^HB snhseriber has on hand, and keens constantly, a

J. full and fresh supply of all kinds of Drugs and Me«-
rines, together with a Isrge assortment of all the standard
preparations and popular Family Medicines of the day.
mW Physician*' prescriptions carefblly and accurately

ootupomded at all honrs of the night or day.
SAMUEL BUTT, Drnggist and Apothecary,

mar 24.dlw Corner Penn. ay. A 12th st

POB BENT,
5,Tnn on m N,forfi th" 1st of April,

a BRICK TENRftisNT on 11th street, between <}
p«nn«ylTania avenue, occupied for many

months by Alfred Jones as a depository for meal and
Horse feed. Rent $76 per annum. Apply to

S. A. ELLIOT,
".r 34.<t* Othstreet., bet. II A I streets.

ALL of Harper A Brother*' Publications.
AH of Appleton's Publications.

All of Pntnaa's Publications.
Uttle k Brown's, Boston; aad all books punished inm

the United
for sale at the publisher*' prices by

m..taylor a MAimr,
m4r ^. Booksellers, near 9th st

1 FANCY GOODS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,
iir M H OAKV A CO., MS and 246 Pearl street, N»wVY York invite the attention of the City and DistantJobllng trade to their large and varied stock of good.
which they olfer at the lowest rate., either tor cash or ap-
1 ri7iiaer*their prcawut arrangements they can offer great
iuducouicnt* ou all their /oreign Uouta, and Will^their customers the benefit of the laige discountswhk b
thuy hare gained by the increased urnouut of their pur-

They pledge themselves to sell many styles of American
Goods at manufacturers' prices. ,,Their stock will be kept full during tliewhole year, andall orders will be promptly supplied- .They particularlyinvite the Mexican and South American dealers to exain-
ine their stock of Jewelry, manufactured esoressly for
those markets; also their stock oi Ivory Combs, adapted
^Vlw'toUowlng articles constitute a part of their stock i

Linen Threads.Various makers, plain and satin toi'sliod,
black, drab, white, brown, and colored, Nos. 20x80

Spool Cotton.Clark's, Alexander's, Smith s fc*gle, and
Refllngton's, white, black, and colored, Nos. lOxl&O,

Tapes'and^bbto^-Linen and cotton, assorted colors and

Putlerv.Kaiors, Knives, Shears, Scissors, and Table
Knive* and ForkB, Woile A Butcher's, Wowteixholm u,
llodgers', and other celebrated makers

Brushes -llair, Cloth, Teeth, Taint, \ arnisb, Shaving,
Shoe, Crumb, Horse, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., in great

MnsUul'tnstruments.Accordions, Violins, Flutes, fifes,
Clarionets, Ilarmonloans, Ac.

Fans.A large and rich assortment, coiwlsttog of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks, also
iilaiii ntickK with plain, fancy, and sihered paperIvor?888.NPO, 114^A^Combs.Plain and fancy Tuck, Dressing, Pocket, and bide,
of shell, buffalo, and horn

...,Guns.Single and Double, English and American, real
and imitation Twist; also a variety of lUfles

Pistols.English and German, Pocket, Belt, and
Colt's and Allen and Thurbers ltevolvors; also, a
complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus

Perfumery.Lubin's, Mangenet A Coudray e, 1 iver*®, Pin-
aud's, and Kde's fine Extracts

Soaps.how's White and Brown, Windsor and "onoy,
Lubin's, Guerlain's, Pinaud's, aud Mangenet A Cou-
druy's assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

.Also.Percussion Caps, Needles, «M, Ilwks^ Kyw,
Steel Pens, Suspenders, Buttons of all styles, Poeket
books, Port Mounaies, Purses, Stationery, Beads,
Whalebone, Looking-glasses, Ac., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Sholl, Pearl Shell, Horns, Tips, Ac., for

Catalogues1in1the French, Spanish, German, andlEng-
lish languagefl.

. mil-
First Premium Grand and Square Pianos.

KNABE A G35IILE, Manu&cturcrs,
Nos. 4, 0, 8, 9, and 11 Eutaw street, Bal'

«Tk...4a 41<n UV<'<ill(>n('Jtimoro. 'New tributes to the excellence
u » x y . of Baltimore made Piano Fortes. The
Maryland Institute, at their last exhibition, awarded to
us the First Premium for the best Grand llano, and alao
the First Premium for tho best Square Piano exhibited.
It will be recollected that in 1848, our 1 lano also received
tho First Premium by the same Institute.
Such testimonials are not easily earned, and' .t

be liirhtlv regarded. We may therefore say that having
taken the First Premium, wherever our ^truments met
with competition, we offer them to tho public with a con¬
fidence we might not otherwise avow, guaranteeing all
Instruments made by us to give sn^fact on. or they maj
be exchanged within six months from day of sale. i ue
durability of our workmanship we further guarantee f

flTHav!ng just oompleted large additions to our Manufac¬tory? we hope now to supply all ^h»mXK suJriortheir patronage; and we invite all who desire a supcru
Instrument, carefully adapted .to the clima^averyimjportant matter, and which we
Study.to call and examine our various st^es. whtoh we
are constantly finishing, and which will be sold at the
lowest market price for cash or approved paper.
In addition to the above public testimonials, our fianos

are recommended in terms of the ^8*^following eminent artists, whoso certificates can be Been
at our Warerooms: Charles Bochsa, the great composer
and musical director to Mad. A. Bishop; Mr. Geo. Kn p»
Miss Adele aud Charles Ilohnstock, R"d. ^'r'Hguished performers. To the many accomplished ProfMSOM
and Amateurs, by whom our Pianos are constantly used,
whilst making our thankful acknowledgments to thorn,
wo refer for further testimonials.
Old llanos taken in exchange. '
Pianos hired and tuned. mMr M \

LAURENCE THOMSON & CO.,
IMPORTERS of Brandies, Wines, and Segars, No. 1 Ex¬

change Place, Baltimore, otTer for sale an extensive

""bkaNDIES..T. Ilennessy, J. J. Durand, superior old
Jean Louis. 1811 and 1838; Msglory; Otard. DupuyA Oo^;Pinet, Castillon A Co.; Martcll; J. Durand A Co., A.Scig-nette; J.J. Dupuy and J. liroud brands
WINES.Cliampagne, Claret, and Hook, of ruiouii

gra<l»s. Also. Port, Sherry, Madeira, Sicily, Lisbon, Bur¬
gundy, Malaga, and other Wines, in gTcat variety.SEGARS.Havana and Principe Segars, oT approvedbrands, constantly receiving from the manufacturers.
HOLLAND GIN.Grape and Gray Mare brands, of fine

flavor; also. Ixmdon Brown Stout and Porter; Bordeaux
and Marseilles Sweet Oil, Sardines, Maocaronl, Vermicelli.
Olives, Capers, Castile Soap, Bay Rum, Roll Brimstone,
Canary Seed. Ac. maf.24T
DRINK <fc DURBIN, Iron A Steel Mer-l> chanii, Importers and dealers In American,
Swede, Norwegian, liefined, Cable, and common EnglishIron; manufacturers of Boiler Rivets wad Spikes, Iloop,
Band, Scroll, Flues Boiler, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron,
113 North Water street, and ri4 North Delaware avenue,
mar 24.

...

SI1KPPABD A VAN HABLIJtGBN, N°fZ74 Chesnut street, aliove Tenth, Philadelphia, hav^
just received p< r steamer splendid Table and llanoCovers.
IHtma-'k Table Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, and Worsted
Damask". mhrU

Gregory's California Package Express.
THE SUBSCRIBERS will despatch
SPECIAL MESSENGERS, two or more
times per month, by Steamships, via>CHAGRKS and PANAMA, in charge

. " of parcels,jewelry, valuables and mail¬
able matter, which will In all cases arrive in San Fran¬
cisco by the mall steamers, and be delivered In advance of

tbW? l"g to announce to the public that we have entered
Into connexion with the heaviest transportation house on
the Isthmus, who are bound to us to transport our (foodsfrom Cbagres to Panama, in nlvnnct of <,ll Mtr ugrwtiand having made arrangements with the U. 8. Mall and
allother steamers on the Pacific, for Uic carriage of our
goods, we are prepared to guarantee their delivery In San
Francisco within a specified time.

4ll.In addition to the superior qualities of the line, for the
transaction of Merchandise, Its manifest advantages over
the U. 8. Mail and all other competitor*, in the transpor¬tation of letters and parcels between the Pacific and At¬
lantic States, are well known and already generally ap¬preciated by the public. The value of a mercantile latter,delivered try us three or four days in advance of all other
competition, being properly estimated.

nTt.VAntmWe have also established agencies in GUAYAQUIL,CALLAO, and VALPARAISO, for which ports, and other
cities on the South American coast, we are propared to
receive LETTERS and PARCELS, which will be promptlydespatched to their destination by our agent in Panama.
The mail for South America is made ur> but onco aThe man

THOMPSON A HITClfOOCK,
Managers and Agents,140 Pear, cor. of Wall st., New York

KEFIR. BY PERMISSION, to Messrs. Johnson A Low-
ii r Wall St.; Spofford, Tlleston A Co., 48 South St.;

N, smith A Co., 50 l'inc st,'and I, vl Apgar A Co., 7S TVystreet. mar 24-

STATI0NER8' WAREHOUSE, 20 South Fourth Street,Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)
HYMAN L. LIPMAN, Importer of French and Kng-

lli.h Stationery, offers to the trade, at Stationers W arc-
house, a complete assortment of i

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.| nf the but o*aMty, at the lowest rirtes. miutt*.

SILK GOODS.

U0WEN A McNAMEE, 112 an^ 111 Broadway, New
YoTk, have now In store, and will receive by early

packets and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
French, German, Knglish, Italian, and India

81LK AND FANCY GOODS,
embracing every variety of the newest.ndrichost stylesoffered In this market.. Sample canls are now ready
for exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
country, and particularly our old friends and cu*tM»-
era are assured that every attention has been paid to
present a stock of goods, uneaualled, either in extent or
variety, by wiy similar establishment In the coiintry.
Many of our richest goods are manufactured from de¬

signs or samples furnished by us, and will be found
adapted to the best trade In the larger cities and towns.
The following embrace the leading articles of our stock
Kxtra rich Chene and Brocade Silks.
Rich Paris Bareges, Muslins, and Organdies.
Rich printed Silk Tissues, new article.
New style English Poplins.
Barege de I<aine*, Pirto patterns.
New stylo French Prints.
Knglish, Scotch, and American Printed Lawns.
Super Black Gros de Bhlncs.
French and English Ginghams.

.Plain and embroidered Canton Crape Hbawls.
Rich Paris Ribbons, large assortment
Millinery Silks, Crapes, Ao.
Dress Trimmings, newest style.
Bombasines, Alpacas, and Muslin de Ulnes.
I/aces and Embroidery.
Linens and White Goods of every description.
KM (Moves, best manufacture.
Knglish and German Silk and Ootton Hosiery.
I-ong and Square Cashmere Shawls.
Rich SUk Mantillas, great varletv.
Pongee and Spltaifield Handkerchiefs.
Italian Cravat* and Sewing Silks.

..Also, a great, variety of rich goods for evening dresses
not enumerated in the above.

_ Rf.uAlso, Slnchews, Sarnets, Fancy Silk fravats Bay Stats
Plaid ls>ng Shawls, Unen Cambrie Handkerchiefs, Gr*en
Bareges, Satins, Silk Seartk, Suspenders. Plain MackI and
hlah colored Mousellne de I^Mnes, Turkey red I! curtain Muslins, OU Silks, Belt Ribbons, Serges, Satin

Vesting^*?- who ^ tM) for Silk (Mod*, who
would consult their Interest, and who desire to see a
rtock unsurpassed In everT^rtm^tt *t the very low-
est market prices, are respectfully Inrlted to call,
mar 24.

DELAWARE COLLEGE.

1111K Faculty of Instruction of thin Institution under
|t« |i*wut orgaaiuiUou, cuuaiabi of the following

iiimuKl l'rofoworship*. to wtt:
A Professorship of Mental »ud Moral Science,
A Proltwaoralllp tit tl»a Urtck aud Latin LauKUugt-s.
A I'luluMnorohip of Mathematics and Natural Philoso¬

phy.
A Professorship of Rhetoric and Belle8-I<eUrtK,
A I'rufoKBorahip of Chemistry and Natural History,
A Profea#or»liip of Civil Engineering,A Professorship of Modern Languages and Drawing.
The Collegiate year 1« divided into two suMdons or terms

of twenty-one weeks each. The first session commences
on the fourth Wednesday of October; and the second on
the fourth Wednesday of April. Each is followed by a
vacation of five weeks.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
Freshman Class..I. Llvy, begun; Xenophon's Ana¬

basis; Algebra, begun; History, begun.
II. Livy, finished; Homer's Odyssey, begun; Algebra,

finished; Geometry, begun; History, continued.
III. Horace, begun; Homer's Odyssey, finished; Ge¬

ometry, five books; History, finished.
Junior Class..I. Tacitus, begun; The Prometheus of

.Kscliylus and Klectra of Sophocles; Analytical Geometry,
finished; Calculus; Natural Theology; BvRlcnces ofChris¬
tianity.

II. Logic; Mental Philosophy; The Aleestns of Eurl-

Eldes; Tacitus, finished; Natural Philosophy; Mechanics,
BgUIl.
III. Moral Philosophy; Plato's Gorglas; The Captive

of l'luutus; Mechanics, Hydrostatics, Pneumatics, and
Meteorology.
Sophomore Class..T. Horace, finished; Xenophon's

Memorabilia; Geometry, finished; Rhetoric, begun.
II. Cicero de Ainicltla and de Seneetute; Herodotus,

begun; Plane Trigonometry; Spherical Trigonometry;
Rhetoric, continued.

III. Cicero de Officii*; Herodotus, finished; Surveying;
Analytical Geometry, begun; Rhetoric, finished.
Senior Class..I. Political Philosophy; Tho Andria of

Terrenco; The Clouds of Aristophanes; Acoustics, Optics,
Electricity, Magnetism.

II. Elements of Criticism; Butler's Analogy; Cicero's
Tusculan Questions; Demosthenes de Corona; Voltaic
Kleetricity or Galvanism; Electro-Magnetism, Magneto-
Electricity, Electro-Dynamics; Astronomy, begun.

III. ^The Constitution of the United States; Astronomy,
finished; The Science of Ileat; Thermo-Electricity; Chem¬
istry and Geology.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.
The College is provided with a Philosophical Apparatus

that furnishes amide means of experimental illustration
in all the different branches of Natural Philosophy. The
sum of throe thousand dollars has recently been expended,
partly in this country and partly in London and Paris, in
the purchase of new apparatus, adapted to the present
advanced state of tho Physical Sciences.

EXAMINATIONS.
At the close of oach study, or branch of study, the mem¬

bers of the class are carefully examined, and, at the close
of the year, in till the ztuilits qf the year, in the presence
of a Committee of the Trustees; and their attainments
are communicated to the Board of Trustees.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In addition to daily morning and evening prayer, di¬

vine worship is held twice on every Sunday, and the reei-
tation on Monday morning is always in the Greek Testa¬
ment. At the request of his parent or guardian, a student
is permitted to attend any place of worship which himself
or the parent or guardian may select. One member of the
Faculty will attend at each of tho different places of wor¬

ship (Presbyterian, Episcopalian, and Methodist) in the
village, and note all absentees.
Two at least of the Professors, with tlieir families, will

reside in the College buildings, and will board at a com¬
mon tablo with the students, who are required to occupy
such rooms as may be assigned them by tho Faculty.

ADMI8SI0N.
In order to admission to pursue the entire course, a

student must be at least fourteen years of age; must give
satisfactory evidence of good moral character; and must
sustain an examination in the following studies, viz:

Arithmetic, Elements of Algebra, Latin and Greek
Grammar, Jacob's or Felton's Greek Reader, and the first
two books of Xenophon's Anabasis, Jacob's or Docring's
Latin Reader, Sallust or Caesar, Cicero's Select Orations,
and Virgil, or what shall bo deemed equivalent]

EXPENSES.
Entrance Fee..If the student enter as Freshman, five

dollars; if as Sophomore, ten dollars; if as Junior, fifteen
dollars; and if as Senior, twonty dollars.

1st Session. 2d Session.
Tuition $21 00 $21 00
Room rent 4 004 00
Incidental expenses 1 00100
Use of Library 75 76
Janitor's Wages 100 100
Fuel for Oratory and Recitation room 160
Fuel is afforded to the students at cost. A sum equal

to the probable cost is advanced by each student; if more
is consumed it is charged to him; if less, tho balance is
refunded.
Board is furnished with the families of the Professors

at two dollars per week.
Washing, at the usual rates.
All dues are payable In advance. The tuition is remit¬

ted, on application, to all students designed for the Min¬
istry.
The tuition fee for Modern Languages will be eight

dollars per session, to be paid to the Instructor in ad¬
vance.

For students who do not design to prosecute the whole
Course required for a degree, a more limited range of stu¬
dies Is furnished, adapted to the sphere and course of lifo
of each individual, so far as such can be reasonably antic¬
ipated.
The studies of this Course are arranged under the follow¬

ing departments, to wit:
1st. A Mathematical Department.In which, beginning

with Arithmetic and Algebra, the student will be earriod,
seriatim, through all the higher branches of the Mathe¬
matics, ending in their application to Natural Philosophy,
Astronomy, 4c.

2d. A* KNnusn Department.Comprising Instruction
in Orthography, Reading, Elocution, Grammar, Writing,
Geography, History. Composition, Rhetoric, Logic, Intel¬
lectual Philosophy, Moral Philosophy, Political Grammar,
Story on the Constitution, Philosophy, Ornithology, Na¬
tural Theology, Elements of Criticism, and Evidences of
Christianity.

3d. A Mercantile Department.Tn which will be im¬
parted an acquaintance with all that is ncccssary to qual¬
ity youth for the immediate duties of the counting-house,
Including.

1. IVnnmanship.By an original and popular system of
this art, which Invariably produces a bold, finished hand,
peculiarly adapted to tfie purposes of the accountant and
business man.

2. Arithmetic.Comprising numerous abbreviated me¬
thods of computing Interest, Discount, Equation of Pay¬
ments, Ac., and other mercantile calculations founded on
per centage; together with all such operations as are re¬
quisite for a thorough knowledge of the business of the
counting-room.

3. lktnklceejrinq.Single and Double Entry, by the most
approved methods. A complete course of instruction In
this branch will be furnished, designed to fit the student
to Lake charge of any set of account books.

4th. AN Agricultural Department.Comprising a se¬
lection from the English and Mathematical courses; and,
also, Sni-rcying, Botany, Mineralogy, Geology, Chemistry,
and Agricultural Chemistry; the last two illustrated by
experimental lectures.

6th. A Civil Engineer Department.In which are
? taught Arithmetic, Omental and written,) Algebra, (men¬
tal and written.) Geometry, Trigonometry, Surveying,with the use of instruments in the field, Practical Engi¬
neering, Architecture, Perspective, Draughting, and To-

pomjmj.ith. A Teacher's Department .The course of studywill consist of a judicious selection of subjects from the
other departments, including ail the branches pursued in
our commou schools. Practieal Lectures will also be given
on School Teaching, both as a science and as an aft

Pupils will not only thus receive the fullest Instruction
relative to the best and most popular methyls of teaching,
but they will also have opportunities of exemplifying
them, by hearing recitations in the lower departments of
the Institution.

7th. A Department or Modern Languages.In which
students who wish to take a thorough course can have an
opportunity of doing so; while others, whose object mayhe to acquire sufficient knowledge to translate with facil¬
ity, and to pronounce with tolerable correctness, In as
short a time as possible, are also provided Ibr.

Newark Academy.
By a late re-orsanizntlon of this department of Dela¬

ware College, the Board of Trustees have taken measures
to place It upon a new and Improved foundation, aud to
endow it with advantages possessed by few similar Insti
tutionn In the oountry. The Academy, heretofore morgi«l
in the College, and of course subjected to all tho evils
which have been found to attend the amalgamation of the
two departments in the same building, and under the
same government, now er\joys the privilege of a separate
establishment, without losing those which result from its
relation to the College proper.A largo and elegant edifice, with all the necessary fix¬
tures of a complete boarding establishment, haa been
orectcd and furnished, in which the students of the Acad¬
emy hoard, under the imm<-diatc charge of the Principal
and his Assistants; and all its exercises arc conducted on
a system of its own, uninterrupted bv tho interests or

operations of the other de}>artmcnt. The furniture of the
study-rooms and dormitories has been chosen with pecu¬
liar reference to comfort and convenience for study ; and
no expense has been spared In providing the apparatus
necessary to render the means of instruction complote;
giving to Newark Acadcmy facilities foT private study and
rom Portable accommodation of students, fully equal to
those afforded by many of our colleges.
From Its Intimate relation to the College, students of

the Academy enjoy many advantages not generally ob¬
tained at institutions of this kind. Those who wish to
pursue pome particular branch which foils more properly
within the College course, may lie admitted to recite in
any of the College classes. Students also of proper agn
and discretion, by recommendation of the Principal, and
permission of the Faculty, may enjoy the use of the Col¬
lege Library without additional charge. Admission also
may l>e had to the lectures, and such other privileges of
tho College as can be profitably enjoyed by academical
students.
The charge for Boarding, Washing, Fuel, Light, Ac.,

.with tuition In the F.nglish, Latin, and Greek, Is seventy
dollars for the Summer Session, and seventy-five for the
Winter Session. The only extras are one dollar per ses¬
sion for Incidental expenses, and a fee of eight dollars for
Modern languages, and a foe of five dollars for Drawing,
from those who enteT them- classes. The sessions and va¬
cations of the Preparatory Department are the same as
those of the College,

Rev MATTTfEW METG8, A. M.
i Presideat of Delaware College.Newark, Delaware. mar 24

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY.
KLA8TXC* UNIVERSAL TOUCH.

WISE A BROTHER, Manufacturer* of

7B||Hmuiaur, Grand, uul ikpuirt J\uitot, re

[7 3 || W Hquest those who would be assured of a first
" M \J "class Piano, that ladies can perform on
with the greatest i-ossible advantage.one that the touch
can be instantly adjustod U> the exact strength of the fln-
Ku. movement of music, one that will stand In con-
curt tune, one that the tone will not become (thrill and
grating, that Is chaste of style and elegantly made up of
straight and regular curve linos, that will last an age.to
give them a call. The ancient hlauding of the Baltimore
factory, and liberal patronage of citizeus aud others of
the flint order of artistic taste and science, conceded at
oitee the most critical, have been fully anticipated. Their
recently finished Grand Piano, minutely reviewed by the
most accomplished civil engineers and master artists, has
been denominated truly a Grand I'iann; also, that their
late JftiuMr, for style, power, and compass of tone, is not
surpassed, if equulled, in tlie world. Friends and cus¬
tomers, please stop in and examine for yourselves.

J. J. WISE A BROTHER,
No. 31 Hanover street, Baltimore.

* Elastic, because the keys recover their quiescent placein time equal to the displacing. Universal, because the
same instrument may be instantly altered to any degreehard, or soft touch, so that ten thousand or more per¬formers, all different, may each find the touch they pre¬fer- mar 24.If

COLD SPRING WATER CURE.
rpiII8 NEW AND SPLENDID ESTABLISHMENT for
X the scientific treatment of the various diseases with
which the human system is afflicted, Is situated about
three miles from the city of Buffalo, in a rural spot, and
so accessible from all points as to be reached without in¬
convenience or delay.
A line of omnibuses runs from the steamboat landingsin Buffalo to the springs every "ten minutes.
The house and grounds are near the extensive and

beautiful green-houses and nurseries of the Messrs. IlodgesA Bryants; and the scenery in all directions is unsur¬
passed, as regards either variety or beauty; embracingpoints of view, from which may be tuken in at a glancethe broad expanse of Lake Erie, the Niagara flowing ma¬
jestically towards the Falls, extensive forests, and the
"Queen City of the I<akes," with its moving panorama of
steamboats and ceaseless enterprise.The water, taken immediately from the celobrated
"Cold Spring," is unsurpassed as regards coldness and
purity, by any in the United States. The house, recentlyerected at a cost of about seven thousand dollars, has been
fitted up in a neat and elegant style, at considerable ex¬
tra expense, and is sufficiently capacious to accommodate
seventy-flve patients.
Connected with the establishment, and constituting oneof its attractions, are tlie fixtures and conveniences for in¬

nocent and healthful gymnastic exorcises.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Tlie institution is undor the general supervision of S.
M. Davis, M. D., Professor of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine in Central Medical College, and Geo. W. Davis,
M. D., formerly of Dansville, N. Y-., tlie resident physician,and is permanently associated with the before mentioned
gentleman as counsel, and associate of the medical board
of control. And the friends of tho establishment deem it
a matter of felicitatffm that tho services of Miss Mary M.
Taylor, a lady of high medical attainments, who has at¬
tended two courses of lectures in the Central Modical Col¬
lege, have been secured, and that female patients can at
any timb avail themselves of hor invaluable aid and coun¬
sel.
The steward's department is undor the control of a gen¬tleman eminently qualified for that position; and unwea¬

ried pains will ho taken to have every thing appertainingto the establishment arranged on a plan, and conducted
in a way, to ensure the comfort, and promote tho health
and happiness of all who may wish to avail themselves of
its benefits. Baths of all descriptions, adapted to tho cure
of the various forms of disease, and constructed on a scale
not inferior to those of any other establishment in this
country.
An vnlightened public sentimont has everywhere repu¬diated a reckless use of drugs in the treatment of disease;

while Intolerable sufferings and broken constitutions have
imperatively demanded "Reform." A return from a wide
and fatal departure from the simplicity of Nature's laws
is called for, alike by a rational love of happiness and the
deplorably exigencies of our condition. Hydropathy, or a
scientific uso of water as a rostorative and curative agent,
is a practical substitution of a simple and remarkably effi¬
cacious modo ofcuring the sick; for that system of drug¬ging, depleting, and cauterizing, which, in obtaining the
mastery over disease, too frequently places tho patient be¬
yond the reach of further annoyance. The success of the
various Water Cure establishments in this country, to saynothing of any other, has fully confirmed the hopes of the
early discoverers and promulgators of tho great truths
upon which tho system is founded, and renders verbal
communications unnecessary. It is deemod sufficient to
say, that the " Cold Spring Water Cure " will compare far
vorably with any of the well-conducted establishments ot
a similar character, and will be found equal to the best,
as rogards tho order, convenience, and desirableness of its
arrangements. The institution is now open for the recep¬tion of patients, and in full operation.

TERMS.
For board, modical advice, attendance and nursing, Ac.,from $7 to $14 per week, payable weekly, varying accord¬

ing to tlie room and attention required. Kacli patientwill be required to furnish two linen sheets, two cotton
comforters, one woollen blanket, and four towels; or,where It is not convenient for the patient to furnish them
as above, they can be supplied at the establishment bypaying fifty cent* a week.

All communications for medical advice should be ad
dressed either to S. M. Davis, M. D.. or to(leorge W. Davis
M. D., 239 Main street, Buffalo, N. V.

8. M. A 0. W. DAVIS A Co., Buffalo.
mar. 24.

HUNTS MERCHANTS' MAGAZINE
AND COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

EstalAished, July, 1839,
DV FREEMAN HUNT, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

THE Number for Decernber, 1850, completed the twen-
ty-thled semi-annual volume. Tho work has been

enlarged since its commencement in July, 1839, and each
volume now contains more than seven hundred large oc¬
tavo pages. A fow complete sets of the Magazine may be
obtained at the publisher's office, 142 Fulton street, New
York, neatly and substantially bound, for two dollars and
a half per volumo.
The following are a few of the many commendatory let¬

ters received by tlie editor of tho Merchants' Magazine
from distinguished statesmen:

Letter from the Hon. Henry Clay.
Ashlaxd, 20th July, 1840.

Dear Sir: I wish to express to you the gratification I
derived on receiving tho July number of the Merchants'
Magazine and Commercial Review, from viewing your
portrait in the beginning, and from reading your address
to your friends at the end of it When we feel under ob¬
ligations to those who have contributed to our informa¬
tion and amusement, we are naturally desirous to possess
all the knowledge of them, of their appearance, of the fea¬
tures of their countenance, and of tlie character and hab¬
its of their mind, which we can acquire. You have placed
your numerous readers (at least you have me, if I may
not sj«ak for them) under those obligations; and tho
numlwr of your valuable work now liofore me, in some
degree, satisfies the desire to which I have alluded.

I have become qulto familiar with the Magaaine and
Review, ami have no hesitation iu expressing my humble
opinion that it Is eminently entitled to the public regard
and support. It collects and arranges, in good order, a large
amount of valuable statistical and other information,
highly iMoful not only to the merchant, but to the states¬
man, to tlie cultivator of the earth, to the manufacturer,
to the mariner, in short, to all classes of the business and
reading community. '

Entertaining this opinion. I am glad that it has been, and
hop* that it may eontinuo to be, liberally patronized.

Ottering you cordial assurances of my esteem and re¬
gard, I am truly your friend and obedient servant.
Freeman Hunt, osq. 11. CLAY.

Extract r\f a letter from TTnn. MSIarrl FWmorc.
" I have read it (Merchants' Magazine) with a good

deal of attention, and have no hesitation in saying that I
think it one of the most valuable periodicals that was
ever published. To the merchant it seems quite indis-
|>enw\hlc. and to the statesman and mnn of general Infor¬
mation almost equally desirable. It is a grand re|>osttory
of useful fkcts and Information, which enn be found no¬
where an well digested and ao accessible as in these num¬
ber*. I only regret that I do not own tho whole work."

Letter from the Hem. Thnnui* IT. Tientrm.
WABRixflTOJi Citt, April 20, 184G.B

Mr. Freeman Hunt.Sir: I owe you many thanks for
the opportunities I have had to read tho Merchants' Mag¬
aaine, mid have found it in Teallty to be a magazine, and
that well replenished, of all the lvcful matter which the
title would Imply, and proented with a fullnom and
clearness which delights while it Instructs. It is, in fact,
a merchant*' magazine In the large acceptation of tlie
term.merchants who go between nations, whose large
operations bring many departments of knowledge, anil a
view of Oie state of the world, Into dally requisition. But
it is not the great merchant only, but tho one of more
modest, but, nevertheless, of most useful operations.the
merrhant of tho interior also.who will find this magazine
to abound with tho Information the pursuit of his busi¬
ness and the elevation of the mercantile character re¬
quires. Nor is its utility at all confined to merchants, but
extends to the legislator and diplomatist, and to all who
are charged with managing the affairs of the nation. For
myself, I have found It most useful to me In my senato¬
rial labors, and have been in the habit for many years of
carefully consulting It. I

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
THOMAS H. BENTON.

Letter from Htm. Wm. H. Seieard.
My Dear Sir: Have the goodness to plsc* my name on

your list of subscribers fir the Merchants' Magazine. I
regard It a* an invaluable work for the use of all who
would understand not merely commercial operations In
this extending country, but the fiscal and commercial
questions involved In the administration of the govern-mcnt

I am, with great respect, yonr humble servant.
Freeman Ilant, esq. WILLIAM H. SKWARD.
The Merchant*' Mngatine Is published monthly, at 142

Fulton street, New Vork, by Frmman lltmi, and fur¬
nished to subscribers Ibr Five Dollars a year. In advance,
mar 24

SPRING IMPORTATION.

W| AS. PHIPP8 A CO., 64 and OA Broadway, Now
. York, and 16 Milk street, Boston, are now re¬

ceiving a complete assortment of British. French, and Ger¬
man Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which they offer on
liberal terms.

N. B. Will receive the newest style of Dress Goods by
every steamer. A large assortment of Trimming Goods
always on band. mar 24.

AMKR10AH HOUSE, Hanover street, BoaUm
MM TB* Undwraigned taring entirely rebuilt and em-M argwl the above oxtouelw etfaWiabawut, containB. ag a .*** "bout three hundred and fifty rooms;wouTd respectfully «lre notice Uiat it U uow rmdf for the
receptiuu and accommodation of the travelling oaumu
nitv. m
An extended notice of the r»»ri convenience of

thin llouso is doemed lUMrluouii, h the numerous im¬
provements which hare made cannot to properlygiven in an advertisement. Suttee It to say that nun-
penae li&tt beeu spared to fender any «n»artui«nt uerfret.
The furniture was mode expressly to urder, .«fnthsff

of cost, and oertain portion* of it, especially the Drawing-
rooms, will be found to be of the most beautiful and (aste-
ful manufacture. The Dining-room are capacious, and
the hours for iuea)s will be so arranged as to suit the con¬
venience of the early and late.
Erery department will be conducted in an unexcep¬

tionable manner, and the Proprietor pledges lilnuvlf that
the American House shall bo truly the Traveller's Home,

mar 24LEWIS KICK.

To Country Merchants and Booksellers.

17 C. 4 J. lilDDLE, No. 6 south Fifth street, publish
J, the following worlu!
Cleveland's Compendium of English Literature.
Harrison on the KUte, Progress, and Present Structure

of the English Language.
Lynd's Hrst book of Etymology.
Oswald's Etymological Dictionary.
Piske's Eschenburg's Manual of Classical Literature.
Piske's Classical Antiquities.
Outlines ofSacred History.
Trego's Geography of Pennsylrania.
Vogdes's United States Arithmetic.--Key.
King's 3000 Exercises in Arithmetic,.Key.Crittenden's Book Keeping, Counting-house and School

editions. /
Vogdes's Mensuration..Key. '»
Alsop's First Lessons in Algebra..Key.
Alsop's Algebra, for High Schools, Academies and Col¬

leges..Key.
Oummeres' Astronomy, fourth edition, iuat published.
Monge's Statistics; translated from the French, by

Woods Baker, A. M., of the United States Coast Surrey;
just publishod.
Maury's Navigation, the text book of the U. 8. Nary.
McMurtrie's Scientific Lexicon.
l'eale's Graphics. Controllers' Copy Slips.
Hill's Drawing Book of Flowers and Fruit.
Hill's Progressire Lessons In Painting Flowers and

Fruit.
L'Abeille pour les En fans.
Sandford and Merton, in French, by Berquln.
The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. D., 10 rols 12mo, in

various styles of binding.
Select Speeches of Distinguished American Orators.
Select Si>eocheS,of Phillips, Curran, Orattan, and Em¬

met. *
Select Speechesof Chatham, Burke, and Erskine.
Aikln's Christian Minstrel. Aikln's Juvenile Minstrel.

IN PRES8.
Dunlap's Book of Forms, second edition, improved.
English Literature of the Nineteenth Century, by Prof.

C. D. Cleveland.
Map of the World as known to the Ancients, 61 by 50

inches.on rollers.
E. C. A J. B.'s stock comprises most of the popular

School Text Books, which they offer for sale, at low prices,
mar 24.
FRESH SPRING GOODS FOR 1851.

CAMPElt, BERKELEY, A BRUFF, No. 245 Baltimore
street, hare receired an entirely new and choioe

assortment of English, French, German, and American
Dry Goods, suitable for the spring trade, embracing all
the various styles pertaining to their line, and to which
they invito the attention of their customers and mer¬
chants generally visiting this market.
These goods have been selected with great care and

attention, and will bo sold on as favorable tenqp as at any
similar establishment in the country. We name, in part,
DKESS GOODS.embracing a choice variety.

Gro de Uhincs, rich lustres, in all widths and qualities
Satin de Clienes
Extra super French Bareges, in all colors

do do do plain do
Silk and Linen Jaspe Poplins, a new article
Gro de Naples, a new and beautiful article
Barege de Laincs, extra super silk and wool

do rich chintz colors
do neat styles

Super, all wool French do Laincs, all colors
Super Toil l'lnde, entirely now
French Lappet and Emb'd Muslins
Emb'd Uroquetclleg, a beautiful article
Colored Silk Emb'd Fancy Muslins
Printed Bercgcs, entirely new designs
3-4 and 4-4 Super French Lawns and Organdies of latest

styles.all qualities
Super Fancy Lawns, embossed Silk and Wool
English and Scotch Ginghams, in black, white, and fancy

colors
0-1 Silk Warp and Real Alpacas and Canton Cloths
French Chints and Turkey Red Prints
Spring 1"Tints, a beautiful assortment, Ac., Ac.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Ac..Super French Black and
Colored Cloths, of all grades, by the most oelebrated
makers

Super Black Cloths, English, German, and American
Super 0-4 Cashmeretts, Cashmere Cloths, and Drap de

3-4 nud 5-4 Summer Cloths and Crape Lustres
lllack Cassimeres and Doeskins, of "Sedan" and other

be»t makes
Fancy Plaid and Striped Cassimeresof new designs
do Union Drillings; Zetland and Plymouth Plaids

Bleached nnd Brown Linen Ducks and Fancy Drillings
Super French and India Nankins and Coatee Checks
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers' Drills, Ac.
VESTINGS, Ac..Super Black and Fancy Silk and Satin
Vesting*

Duff Cashmere and Cashmcrett do
Plain White, Fancy, and Buff Marseilles do
Silk and Worsted Serges of all widths
do I«vantine do do

LINEN GOODS..4-4 Irish Linens, all qualities Richard¬
son's, Barkley's, Grey's, Young's, Ac.

3-4 and 44 Blay Linens; 4-4 white and brown Hollands
Russia Ilamesly and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all widths,

bust makes
Pillow Case Linens; Table Cloths and Napkins
Bleached and Brown Damasks nnd Diapers, &-4, 10-4, 12-4
Bird's Eye, Russia and Hootch Diapers and Dowlas
Huckaback do and Crash
No. 1, 2, 3, and 4, Burlaps
Linen Cambric Ildkfs, of all qualities, Ladies and Gents
White Goods of all descriptions
Inserting*, Edgings, Linen and Cotton Laces, Ac., a large

assortment.
DOMESTICS..34, 7-8 and 4-4 Brown and Bleached Mus¬

lins
5-4, 6-4, 74,104,114 and 124 Brown and Bl'd SbirUngs
Maryland nnd Potomac Bagging
34 and 7-8 Cotton Osnaburgs, plain and twilled
Bleached, Brown, Blue and Corset Drills
Plain, Striped and l'laid Chambrays
Bed Tickings, Shirting Strips, Apron Chocks, Ac.
l'laid and Stripe Domestics, best makes.
PANTALOON STAFFS..Blue Denims, American Nan¬
keens, Checks and Plaids, Rouen Casslmeres, Striped
Osnaburg*, Kennebec Tweeds, Ac., Ac.
The above Domestics were purchased In December last,

previous to the rise in Cotton GontU; we are therefore en¬
abled to offer them at prices that cannot fall to please,

mar 24. C., B. A B.

A New Route to Pittsburg.
VIA THE BALTIMORE, 8UBQUKIIANNA, AND PENN¬

SYLVANIA RA1LROAD8.

rpilROUGII TO PITTSBURG IN 33 HOURS. An rx-
1 press train of oars will toara Calvert Station daily,

with the U. H. Mall from Washington and Baltimore, at
8% ». m., connecting with the Fast Line at Mtddletown at
1 p. in., aiTiving at Harrisburg at 1 d. m., to dinner.
The train leaves Harrisburg for the Wast at 2 p., m. ar¬

riving at Hollidarsburg at 8 p. m. At this point, paiwen-
gers have the option of taking either the Cars to Johns¬
town, thence by Packet Boats, or Stages direct from llolli-
daysburg to I'ittsburg.

Tickets will be sold to the following points, by this
trsln, to wit: York, Wrightsvllle, Columbia, Marietta,
Mlildletown, Harrisburg, Newport, MUleratown, Perrys-rllle, Lewistown, McVeystown, Huntingdon, Hollldays-
burg, and Pittsburg.
This train also connects with the Cumberland Valley

Railroad, which passes through Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg, and other points on this road.

For the accommodation of passengers from Washington
for any of the above point*, the Baggage Master of the
Company will be at the Depot of the Baltimore and Ohio
I tall road Company on the arrival of the Momtng Cars, at
8 a. m., to recelvo the Baggage, which will be carried free
of charge to Calvert Station. ROBERT STKWART,

mar 24.. Ticket Agent.
Austin's Haglc Prcsisr,

Through in six minutes. For the preparation of
Ice Creams, Water Ioob, Ac..Patented Sep¬
tember 19, 1848.

1MIE distlnguislng merits of this Apparatus are.
1st. Tho astonishing rapidity of the process, surpass¬

ing I "lief.hence the namcv
2d. The Cream during the progress of freesing becomes

charged with atmospheric air, by which It nearlv doubles
In bulk, and obtains that peculiar smoothness, lightness,
and delicacy of flavor, for which the Icc Cream of our
best Confectioners is so highly prlaed.

3d. It docs not require a tenth part of the labor that
the common Freeaer does.

4th. It does its work better, producing a better article,
In everyrespect, than by any other mode.

5th. There Is a considerable taring In lea, as ths tub
needs no replenishing dnringthe operation.
The annexed testimonial from the Proprietor of the

Eiitaw House will pnt to rest all doubt.
" Having witnessed the process of freeslng Inc. Cream

In Austin's Magic Froeier. two quarts of Cream baring
t>een froien In the incredible short time of six minutes, I
cheerfully recommend it to the public."

n. r. JACKSON,
Eutaw House, Baltimore, May 16,1848.

"This Is to certify, that during the summer #f 1848. I
used one of Austin's Patent Ice Cream Freeiers of the
largest sise, (10 nitons,) making from 10 to 60 gallons
l>er day during the season; and so far as regards expedi¬
tion and power, I consider It decidedly the best freeaer
now in use, as I hare had with It no difficulty In miaklng
ten gallons of superior quality Ice Cream from firs of
plain Cream, In thirty minutes from the time I com¬
menced working It A. n. BROWN,

Baltimore, April 6,1861."
Manufactured and for sale by the patentee.

A. H. AUSTIN,
No. 61 N. Eutaw street, near Saratoga.

Also, by CORTLAN A CO., No. 208 Baltimore rtrest
Counter and Stale rights for sals. **


